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“You still haven’t replied to my question.” Charity asked in a sad tone, “Why did you run 
away so fast?” 

“If you don’t hide, I’m afraid I won’t be able to control myself,” Chester said with a mean 
face. 

Charity looked down at him and said, “Aren’t you… you can’t do it, you can’t control it?” 

These words were so clear that Chester’s face darkened, “Charity, if what you said is 
true, wouldn’t I want for nothing? In the past, why didn’t the eunuchs find the right food? 
I still feel like I should have been able to do it there, even though I can’t. Even after 
seeing your sexy side, I still want to hug you and kiss you.” 

Charity now understood and felt a little better. 

She was a woman, after all, and she thought she had lost all her charm in front of 
Chester. 

“Charity, can I next time…” Chester looked at her suddenly and asked, “Can I kiss you?” 

Charity’s pretty face got hot all of a sudden. 

When wasn’t she letting them kiss? The kiss he said was definitely not as simple as 
kissing. 

“I need to find Cathy and the other people. You can give Levi to my mom later. For now, 
go help Shaun.” After she spoke, Charity turned and walked toward the door. 

Chester: “The shawl…” 

“I don’t wear the shawl.” Charity rolled her eyes at him and said, “I’ll stand out more if I 
wear a shawl.” 

When Charity was done talking, she left in a hurry. 

The makeup team was already there when she got to Catherine and Freya’s suite. 

Suzie and Lucas also got up early and stood around saying things like, “Mom, auntie 
Freya, you look so pretty today.” 



“Am I not pretty then?” Charity asked with a smile and a joke. 

“Auntie, you’re pretty too, but you’re not the most pretty or a bride today.” “Auntie, you 
will be the most pretty when you become a bride.” Lucas said with a smile. 

Suzie said in a cold voice, “Auntie, if you marry Uncle Chester, we’ll be your flower girls, 
too.” 

“It is still early for Auntie.” Charity smiled and touched the two cute faces. “Why don’t 
you sleep much?” she asked. 

“Can’t sleep.” Suzie said with great excitement, “We’re so glad that Daddy and Mommy 
are finally getting married!” 

Lucas said proudly, as he coldly hugged his chest, “If he passes our test, he can marry 
my mom. Even if he is my dad, I won’t let him marry my mom if he is mean to her.” 

When this was said, everyone in the room laughed. 

Freya was really jealous, “It’s too bad that Dani can’t figure out anything. If I had a son 
like Lucas, I’d be happy.” 

“Quick, go get one.” Catherine was joking, “Ryan doesn’t understand Dani, though. 
He loves Dani as if she were his own child, but he still have to find his own way to love.” 

“After our honeymoon, Ryan and I want to have a second child.” Freya smiled sweetly 
and said. 

Even though giving birth was painful and her body would be out of shape for a while, 
she was willing to pay for Ryan because he was so nice. 

Catherine said, “Yes, a husband and wife can’t always help each other. We can only get 
further if we understand each other.” 

Charity sat off to the side while the makeup artist did her hair and makeup. 

Catherine said, “You can come later today, since Levi is still a baby.” 

“He’ll be taken care of by Chester.” Charity couldn’t help but look at Catherine and say, 
“I told you last night that Chester got a room. Are you aware of this?” 

Catherine was shocked at first, “Shaun is the one who books the hotel, so I really don’t 
know, but it doesn’t matter. Anyway, he can’t eat you, Hahaha…” 

 


